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RESIDENTIAL RENTAL AGREEMENT
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING AGREEMENT

READ IT CAREFULLY

Wasatch Property Management, lnc. I Owners Agent
A Utah Corporation - registered in

399 North Main, Sutte 200 Logan, Utah 84321

Revo 225 hereinafter called Owner, by Wasatch Property Management, its authorized agent, andThis agreement is made in Renton, WA , o
Lease Holder(s):

Michael Laham, Elana Laham (Lessee)

Authorized Occupant(s) :

hereinafter called Resid6nt(s). No other person(s) excpt these herein stated may occupy premis€s without writien approval of Owner.

I. TERM
This Agroement treates a q month and 0 day tenancy, commsncing E!!!lX2!)q!), and Terminating @g2!l!ljl . Referene paEgraph XVll of this Rosidential

Rental Agreement. Th6 tolal r€nt for this 0 month and q dey isnancy is qzgqqq

PROPERTY

ownerherebyrentstoResid6ntforthetemo'thisagr6em€ntthsPropertylmtedat:@

III. RENT

Th6 rental for ths prgmises is $955JQq per month, which Resident agrees to pay Owner, in advance, wilhout d€duclion or ofisot, at Owners offi@ at
225 Loqan Avenue South . Renton. WA. 98057 . The Rential Offica en be reachod by phone at (425)-203-0050. Unless othemise posted, payment can be made

in person at the Omefs ofiicB betwoen g:00 am and 5:00 pm Monday through Friday and b6twoen 10:00 am and 5:00 pm on the weekands. ln addiiion, a "night

drop" is available for payment when the offie is not open. Resident agreos that th6E is a risk in depositing payments into ths night dDp and Resident agE€s to
hold OMer harmless for any loss or theft of paymsnts mad6 in the night drop. All payments receivsd for rent and additional charges shall firsl b6 appliBd to any

past balance due and then to additional charges and then to cunent r6nt. REnt shall be payabls by check, €shieis check, ertilied chEck or money order (unlsss

subject to paragmph lV. below), in installmsnts as follows:

A. The sum of SUZI upon execution of this Rental Agreement as rent for the pedod beginning E!/lQ2@9 , through @E!.@qg, (first month proEted)

lnilals payable on q!l!q2999 r_
B. The sum of $955.00- is due on the tiEt day of each calendar month commenci"n6o*OrG\__r__/

C. -4 mnession in ttre amount of(Fg.QQ t to be giv€n to Rcsidentas part of this gmonth(s) lease and will b€ issued as $ 95EJlq off move in. Ths 955.00

concession is due and payable back to Revo 225 if the 0 month leas€ is not fulrilled for any r€ason.

All prorations madg during the tem of this tenancy shall be made on lhe basis of a elendar month.

V. LATECHARGES

Landlord and Tenant undsrsland and agree that Tenant's failure to make rent payments promptly when €llsd for by this Lease results in financial loss to Landlord

in the fom of, among othor things, administrative and colledions msts- Landlord and Tsnant further understand and agree that bscause Landlord's fiscal

lnitials management expenses are elculated and paid with rsp€*t io ths whde of the renial complsx, and not with respecl to individual units. Because of this, Landlord

and Tonant understand and agree that the amount$Z9.IQQ $nstlut€s a reasonable estimate of the average damage resulting to Landlord trom Tenant's failure to

make a rent payment is not paid on or before 5:Oo;]m6fi'-the 3rd day of the month. This lat€ charge shall be deemed lo be additional renl dus under ihs lease.

Lessor will not a@pt a check after th6 sth day of month. ln th€ 6venl any check tendered by R€sident as payment of rEnt is retumed by the bank for "l)gL-\
Sufficient Funds" or'Amunt Closed", "Payment Stoppsd', orfor any olh€r reason, Resident shall be requirEd to pay to o{r,ner immediatsly a chargs o(g 35.00.}
ths evsnt Rssident fails to pay rent on or before 5:OO p.m. on the 3rd day of the month, or if any check tendersd by resident is retumed by bank, Rssidenalnar-
be required, at Owners option, to make any future paymgnt with cashi€rs check, ertified check or money order. Any acceptancE of rent after the 3rd day of the

month does not modify the terms of this agreement nor waive th6 ClwnEs right to demand future payment wh6n due.

sEcuRtw,REpAtR,cLEANINGANDKEyDEpostr tSnrf<FJ fr
Rosident shall pay OMer, upon exeation of this agreement, a seflrity deposit o([700.00:Faid deposits shall be held byowner as security for th6 faithful

perfoman@ by Resid€nt of all terms of this agreement. Owner shall not be oOtigatetta'flay any lnterest on such amounts. Such sum shall be deposit8d by

owner in the Owne/s trust accounl wilh Wells Fargo Bank, or such other depository as ths oflner or his/her/its successor may identify to the Resident. Owner at
its sole dissetion, may at any iime us part or all of said deposit to remedy Residents dsfaults in thg payment of rent, utilitios, to ropair damages mused by

R6sident (exclusive of ordinary w6ar and tear), and lo dean the premises, lf necesary, upon termination oftenancy including but not limited to painting, and
gensral deaning. Resident agrses that soilage is noi ordinary wsar and tear and agrsEs to restore the prsmisEs to original condition at commoncement of tenancy

as evidened by the movo-in inspection check list signed by the Residsnt prior to o@upancy. No later than 14 days aft€r Rssident has vaeted the pEmises,

the Owner shall furnish Residsnt with an itemized written statement of the disposition of such sedirity deposit and shall return any remaining portion of said

deposit to R€sident. As applicable, any deposit or refund check will be made payablB jointly in the namo of each Resident who has executed this R6sidential

R€ntal Agreement unless Ownsr re@ives written instruction to ths contrary, Bxocuted by all such Residents. Any violation or breach ofthis Agreement may

cause Resident to forfeit all or a portion of socurity deposit. lt is undoBtood and agreed that any physical damage or dgstrudion to rental premisos or its

@ntents, including theft, misuse or abuse, or any loss caused to Owners which exeeds the amount of tho ssflrity dsposit will be ass€ssod to tho Rssid€nt and

R€sident agrees to assums full liability for any amount not cov€rsd by this socurity deposit. Excapt for any loss mused by the nsgligence or intentional

mis@nducl of ths Owner or agents of Owner.
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